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ABSTRACT
Recently calved 5 cows and 3 buffaloes, which are found to be calcium cyclers, were studied. Serum analysis
showed decreases calcium level but phosphorus level within normal reference values. All the animals were
successfully treated with 350-450 milliliter of intravenous calcium boro-gluconate, except the one cow which has
elevated prolactin level.
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INTRODUCTION
In the first few weeks of lactation, fluctuations in the intestinal calcium absorption cause subclinical hypocalcaemia
which is of major significance[1].
Usually in the field, farmers and veterinarians carefully observe even the earlier stage than the first stage of milk
fever, though perplexing in clinical diagnosis of ‘calcium cyclers’. This paper reports serum calcium and phosphorus
estimation in calcium cyclers and its treatment.
In one month study such five cows and three buffaloes were recorded. History revealed the calving rangedbefore10
days to 3.5 months, reduced feed intake or anorexia, suspended rumination and reduction in milk yield ranged
between 1 to 8 lts. Two animals had treatment for hypogalactia 3 days back. Clinical examination revealed temp of
37.5-39.0oC, pale pink mucous membrane, normal locomotion, alert, normal to scanty dung and reduced ruminal
motility.
Serum calcium and phosphorus estimation in cows ranged between 6.3-9.9 milligrams % and 4.2-7.8milli grams %
respectively, in buffaloes 7-10milligrams % and 3.6-5.9milligrams % respectively. All the animals were treated with
350-450milliliter of calcium boro gluconate (Calboral-Novartis) intravenously immediately after the receipt of
laboratory result. In 12-36 hrs all the animals recovered completely except one cow, for which serum prolactin was
71.25nano grams per milliliter and didn’t respond to any therapy. The normal serum Ca:P ratio is 2.58:1. In this
study though calcium level is altered the phosphorus level remained same which needs further study.
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